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2007 Lexus IS 250 IS250
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6883231/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,999
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  JTHBK262775026338  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  2001  

Model/Trim:  IS 250 IS250  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Sapphire  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC 24-valve direct injection V6
engine-inc: dual variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Cashmere Leather  

Mileage:  121,699  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 32

2007 Lexus IS250 with 121k
miles

Our local ASE Certified shop just
did a complete inspection to
include an oil change and hood
shocks. There are no
hazard/warning lights on in the
dash. This Lexus is fully loaded,
feature include leather seats,
navigation, back up camera,
push button start, sunroof,
bluetooth and a V6 engine. The
exterior paint is in good condition
and there are no dents or dings
to speak of. Tires are in good
shape and have atleast 75%
tread remaining. You can view a
free Carfax report on our website
along with 30+ pictures at
www.wallaceautostore.com

https://wallaceautostore.com/
tel:(706) 294-3431
https://wallaceautostore.com/vehicle/6883231/2007-lexus-is-250-is250-augusta-georgia-30907/6883231/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTHBK262775026338


 

www.wallaceautostore.com
NOTE: This generation IS is known for the
dash and door panels to crack. This dash
has been replaced however it does not sit
perfectly. The door panels are not perfect
either.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing, each car is hand picked
and must meet our guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All
vehicles undergo a complete mechanical inspection before being placed
for sale on our lot. All documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the inspection. We believe you
deserve the highest quality and we deliver. We are a family owned and
operated business. My decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Automatic climate control-inc: dust filter, pollen filter, speed & air flow indicators  

- Indicator lights-inc: door ajar, TRAC off, headlamp on, high beam, cruise control, fog lamps
on

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glovebox, trunk, front/rear dome, LED map 

- Manual tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/paddle shifters  - Metallic-finish interior accents 

- Optitron gauges-inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp

- Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 194-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, in-dash 6-disc CD changer, automatic
sound levelizer (ASL), auxiliary audio input, (13) speakers

- Pwr door locks-inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive auto lock/unlock  

- Pwr windows-inc: auto-up/down, jam protection - Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  

- Rear glass-imprinted antenna w/FM diversity antenna  

- Remote keyless entry system-inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code

- Remote keyless entry-inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk, panic feature,
adjustable volume, rolling code

https://wallaceautostore.com/vehicle/6883231/2007-lexus-is-250-is250-augusta-georgia-30907/6883231/ebrochure
https://wallaceautostore.com/vehicle/6883231/2007-lexus-is-250-is250-augusta-georgia-30907/6883231/ebrochure


adjustable volume, rolling code

- Retained accessory pwr for windows - Retractable coat hooks  

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light - Semi-analine leather seat trim 

- Sun visors w/vanity mirrors - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Warning lights-inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure, low fuel,
tire slippage (w/TRAC)

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats (2006)  - 1-piece cut pile carpeting  

- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips  - (1) cupholder behind shift lever 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- HD rear window defogger w/timer  - Front seatback pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  

- Digital clock - Cruise control - Cigarette lighter w/front ashtray 

- Center console-inc: front armrest, (1) front cupholder, (2) rear cupholders, storage box  

- Carpeted floor mats

Exterior

- Variable intermittent wipers w/mist cycle 

- UV & infrared ray-reducing glass w/acoustic windshield glass  

- Projector bulb headlamps w/headlamp off delay  

- One-piece color-keyed front/rear bumpers - Low grille w/color-keyed front airdam 

- LED lights-inc: brake lights, tail lights - Front fog lamps  - Daytime running lights  

- Color-keyed heated mirrors w/puddle lamps

Safety

- Automatic climate control-inc: dust filter, pollen filter, speed & air flow indicators  

- Indicator lights-inc: door ajar, TRAC off, headlamp on, high beam, cruise control, fog lamps
on

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glovebox, trunk, front/rear dome, LED map 

- Manual tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/paddle shifters  - Metallic-finish interior accents 

- Optitron gauges-inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp

- Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 194-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, in-dash 6-disc CD changer, automatic
sound levelizer (ASL), auxiliary audio input, (13) speakers

- Pwr door locks-inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive auto lock/unlock  

- Pwr windows-inc: auto-up/down, jam protection - Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  

- Rear glass-imprinted antenna w/FM diversity antenna  

- Remote keyless entry system-inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code

- Remote keyless entry-inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk, panic feature,
adjustable volume, rolling code

- Retained accessory pwr for windows - Retractable coat hooks  

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light - Semi-analine leather seat trim 

- Sun visors w/vanity mirrors - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Warning lights-inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure, low fuel,
tire slippage (w/TRAC)

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats (2006)  - 1-piece cut pile carpeting  

- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips  - (1) cupholder behind shift lever 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- HD rear window defogger w/timer  - Front seatback pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  

- Digital clock - Cruise control - Cigarette lighter w/front ashtray 

- Center console-inc: front armrest, (1) front cupholder, (2) rear cupholders, storage box  

- Carpeted floor mats

Mechanical

- 17" x 8" 10-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  

- 2.5L DOHC 24-valve direct injection V6 engine-inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i), OD  

- Brake assist (BA) 

- Double wishbone front suspension-inc: high-mount upper arms, coil springs  

- Dual stainless steel exhaust  - Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) 

- Front/rear gas-filled shock absorbers - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Multi-link rear suspension-inc: high-mount upper arms, coil springs  

- P225/45VR17 all-season front tires  - P245/45VR17 all-season rear tires  

- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes w/tandem brake booster  - Rear wheel drive 

- Temporary spare tire - Tool kit - Traction control (TRAC) 

- Vehicle speed-sensitive electric pwr steering 

- Vehicle stability control (VSC) w/cutoff function

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$720

-  

18" ALLOY WHEELS
-inc: P225/40YR18 front summer

tires & P255/40YR18 rear
summer tires
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summer tires

$875

-  
HID HEADLAMPS

$2,550

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: voice activation, Bluetooth

technology, backup camera

$4,145

-  

Option Packages Total
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